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DOCTOR STRATTON
COMMITTEDCDESID Junior at Institute
Stops Runaway Team
RETURNS TO DESK
ITECHNOLOGY CIRCUS A serious
runawava wxas iiarrowlvl
AN- edelnsday mlorlimig by Mv.
AT THE INSTITUTE
WILL BE SPONSORED avertedl
B. -Morgan '26. M~organ wvas -malkFebruary 27 Selected As Dates
Armory Is First Choice
For the Event
NO FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE

I
I
I

Institute Committee Also Ap-lI
proves New House Rules
For the Dormitories
II

inig aelong Mlassachulsett s .Av clme.
iear lNewvburyt Street, Otl his -\cvay to
tlle Iiistittite. Alhen lie sawv a p~air of
horses attached to aii ice wxagoii becomle frightelled iii tlle abseclce of
the dlriver anid start to dlash up) the
street. I-e started ini pursuit and
uallagedl to catch tlle runlawva pair
b~efore thley causedl dlamage to eithler
themlselves or passimg- traffic.

IMiany

and tide Walker

gyniI

are

gvmis, tle stanids ill the Hangar hold

only a couple of hundred, so that they
Approve New House Rules
are mlore in the way than good.
Tile committee announced that there
arc at present l1o funds available for
the circus, so that if the student body

the

evel in Joyful artye
I

aWho|

|Will Speak Here Tod ay{
I

]Pensions
I

JUNIOR PROM WILL
BE HELD APRIL 21

too pose of the get-together wvas mnore to al-

If the arniory is unob~tainable, the
circus will probablel, b~e held in Walkier
gyni, according to Au6tin Cole '25,
cllairmlan of the circus corninittee. The
reason is that, whlile there is very little
difference ill size b~etwveen the two

i.

Plans Suggested for the I
Disposal of Eastman's
Recent Gift

PRESIDENT FAVORS CIRCUS

small; and the imailn hall of Walker Io\V the niIIn al1 opportuiiity to become
cannot lbc used because of the newv acslulainted zenith each other than to decide
decoratiolls.

Crow ed Whr ile
Members of the Faculty

IFIWalker

|Gcodyear Ofifcial

Feb~ruary 27 is the date set at the
Institute (2oni~mittee meeting last night
for this year's Technlology Circu6s. If
the use of the 'armiory oil Massachiusetts Avenue can be obtained at a rea- Dance Limited to 400 Couplessolnable price it rvill lbe held there;
Action Taken at Committee
othlerwise, Walker or the Hangar gyni
will b~e used.
Meeting
The n1otioll to have a circus xvas
passed -withaout a sillgle dissenting
voice. The committee which recornAltlaolgh the :first rmeeting of the Junmnllded the circus reported that the ior Prom Committee was held last terin,
reason for choosing the armlory for the nothinig dcfinite was done regarding the
circus wnas because both the Hangar Junior Nkreek; diversions slince the purgyml

Five Cents
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for Retiring Faculty

Members and Advance

I

In Salaries
"Nothillg
N,'Ill

bc dolle

Professor Hamilton '14 Awarded
Degree As Master of
Faculty Action

(Iefiitchas beeni dolle, or

for

SOmll timel,

absout the

E~astmlan monlev," said Dr. Strattol ves;terdlav.
"I have, *vcourse. somle id1cas
aivout tlle use of the gift, but the problen]l is too comiple~x to ibedecided ill a

OTHER PRIZES AWARDED
"No glooinl or -~Lssware, except as
sleifically atithlol (z!(I, shlall be inl the
p)ossession of nilenibercs dulring this COI1test," etatedl thcp~rogranil of events furnislied1at tlle 't(cnionlstrat)'ol1 of Faculty

hurrv-."

'l ain
inzg my

lvack;at mvl
dleek again, and doregular svork."
said tlle presi-

dlent. "Evervttiiii-

wNill

i)¢ colsidered

ill its turn.
;Active wvork oil somle sort
ofI)lanl for tlle dispositioll of thenilonle
llas begull, alld inallElioullcemelt xvii
Ibe
made as SOOnlas any~thinigdlefiite iS

;tCtiOnl,"

(lo

utll the

FasCUltv

lbeinvlost'ille, of COUI-S<,tO
thililgs tiat

halve beenl stg-

Ill0llev wh-iChl furn-isheCs

OUr

Xct.

It islilselxr

llowever, that it wvill h~e liekl at the Cop)ley Plaza Hotel, wvherc miost of past
promis have occurred, unless the corninittce has somel radical objection to niakiilg
reservationis at the Copley. RVhile the
is deteriniled to have a circus it vill committee has said nothing regarding thes
have to support it finallciallv. Howv duration of the affair, it may be noted
the mon~ey xill bec raised has not veet that las year's Promn raii fromn about l0
been decided, nor is it certain yret howv unltil 4 o'clock.
much wvill be needed.
Sign-Up System Used
At the mnecting last night it wvas also
Posters adv~ertising the Promn will be
voted to approve solllc llew house rules needed in the near future so that tht!
for the Dornaitorios. The changes wvere con-m-ittee 1las decided to run a poster
made necessary byr the estalblislamellt competition to secure the necessary grade
of the new Lounge Room.
of art wvork. It has usuallv been foulld
The new rules declare that ladies are that a better grade of poster is proto lbc permitted in the Lounge between duced when the element o f competition
th hollrs of 9 o'clock in the morning enters into the production.
and 9 in the evening. Ladies are not
The p~roin tickets wvill be sold oil two
to lbc permitted elsewhere ill the dormis installnilents, that is by the sign-up svsexcept on Open House Day. M.Nen in tem, again this year. Tile committee does
the Lounge must at all times be fully not Wishl to let the price of the tickets
clothed. No gambling i6s to be per- be k~nowvn as yet but announces that the
mitted.
sale of signl-ups xnill take place ol March
One other Dorinitoryr rule accepted at 2, 3, and 4 and that the number of sigllthe sanie timie provides that no music up~s wvill be limited to 400.
shlla be played ill the Dorms after 8
o'clock at night except ol1 Saturdays,
Sundays, and Holidlays. The ruling in- REGISTRATION DROPS
cludles radio, loud speakers.
SLIGHTLY THIS TERM
The following men wecre absent: D.
A. SI'epardl '26, P. I. Cole '27, J. H.
Hooks '25, C. R. Muhleleberg '25, FT. C.
Course VI Leads With Course
Hoar '25, and E. E- Chute '28.

intoleOIl

Advocates Loan Fund
"Amlong the thiillgs whlichlhave b~en
suggested, alld x%,llicli

rvill prob~ablk-

and~ their frielld:,.

11ca(1 of tlle

the annual event were settledl.
h1avei)eenl seriously dep~letedlwithillthe
The 19)26 Junio~r Proinl Ad
ll lbehekl last ifcx\ vearns. alld it is aldvisablel to
oll the evenillg of April 21. The p~lace putt leart, at least, of tlle neiv nilollC
at whlichl the affair wvill takse place has w\ith tlere fullds,

not been dccided oin

took 1laI.ce

ill

Walker

Ts'le atffair

WV<IS ar ranlged by ti)tlet lacultv (1'I,,l, Pro-)
it'SSOI ]_. F. lianluilonl '14t,b~eing at the

oin matters pertaining to the Promn. Thel gestedl. In tlle first place. the IlOllC\
.secondl meeting of tile commlittee, wvhicll would not cover .somiany\ tillgs,; morcocctlrred last Tuesday CVeillg, wVas inlor- over, our
unlrestrictedl funds'-flhc

prodlucti-ve and sexeral details regardiii-

Nvhiich

Iasi, ilighlt. Aboml I()( we;- prreselt at
tll. p~arty. opcn to all mlemb~ers of the

lecidedl.

"it wvill

MRS. SIMPSON AND
PROFESSOR HUDSON
WIN FIRST PRIZE

re-

commllittee

ill chlarge.

M~r.. Si. G. S~implsonl receiv-ed the first
prize fiO- tile highe'st score amongK thc
ladics, andl Profesbur 1;. G. Hludson -\xas
aardled firt~t prize
orte
1in~as
S;C(,1- amon~lg tile inatle conltestaints. The
prize lor- tile hig hest b~ridlge score wcts
a-%vardede~ to Mrs-.. Henryl-X Fayt. N-1I- s. I,
Rd I-lunltress and~ Professor F. Hi.B3ailey
e acli rece ived prlizes for 11avillg scores
wliichl were clo,;est to tw-o ltllbers
-electedlI)v thec ommilittee
At tllc closeof the pearty, Professor L. F. I11.111iton,
inl appreciatioll of his efforts in plaslI 1iiing tlhe partv, wvas awardied the degree
of M1. F. A.-'NX1astcr of Faculty Ac-

P. W'. Litchfield '96
ceive earliest conlsiderationl are the raisillg of the salaries of somel miemblers of
tlle inlstructin-, staff, anleI tbh- cs;tablishlmelt of a pellsioll fund for retirnsl
menlers. These tw o ulses for tlle
I
I
thcinoney are likely to be of greater
Followving aii attemlpt oil thc part of
bellefit tlhan ally o-ther, since it %vill
those attcelding to digest a dinnler, tlle
ellable the lnstitute to attract to itself
mlenu of wvliicli is printed elsewvhere iII
nenl of the highest ability.
"Anotller thi- wvhicll I should lilkc to P. W. Litchfield to Speak On the this isstlC, telegralus wvere delivered to
several of the Facultv. Bursar H. S.
Aircraft Industry From
see, Iif it is possilble, is a loall fluidf for
Fo(rdl receivedl the foullowving nlessage,
studellts whlo canmiot afford to pay their
His Experiences
Collect $3 fromn tile comlmitteec: your
*
wav througll. Mr. Ssvope had somercservatioll
was received after the tinme
\What this same idea ill mlind, lbut lie
limlit set hn the commlnittee. As this is
proposed to raise the mlonley bv an in"'Visi,7 1lc nd -1
rii vaitic
Ii~lu
letstry ' y our first offense Nve rill not collect
crealse ill tllitiOn. Thc receipt of thc i, till top~ic of tilc firt ARkldred lectu re
The bursar regift from Mr. Eastmanl elimlillates the Iof thlis termIl t(o bet deliveCred 1) P. W. thle usual fee of $ii."
nvecssity of resortillg to tloc Sw-ope IL~itcilifildl '96, tilis afternoonl ill roomn fused to accept thle mlissive wvith the $3
Anotller telegraml -was forwarded
plaiit afthloughl we are lv no meanl*I10-250 at 3 o'clocl;. All Senior anid tax.
f ronm Professor '"'. H. Timbie, stating
through raisinlg mone,..
Gra(luate2 stludelit:, are invited to attenld. that lie was unalble to attend but was
"As to tlle tw-o-terml sv steinl,-,%hich classes fcor tliese mlen bcivig omiitted at relying oil Professor R. G. Hudson to
the Facultsl
las recentlv approved, that hlour.
lo wvlat he couldl for the glory of
therc is nothillg to lbe said about it. It
Mr. 1-itclifieldl. ., igracluate of tilc cotlrsc VI.
has lbeen approved, and wvill go into ef- Chlemnical Ililcrlg
ousis
first
fect llCXt Fall, so that aml ~discussion vice p)resident of Thec Goody ear Tire
(Continued on page 4)
011 the question is pointless.
anid Rubb~ler *Companyil of Akiroll, 01lio.
i'This Technology C:ircus, wNhich the and ..1so vice p~resident anid gelleral
Tllstitute
Corninittee
is
collsidering
manager of Thc Gloodyear-Zepp~elinl
seems to nmeto be a v~ery goodl idea. Corporationl. He joilled the G~oodv ear CHEMISTS TO MEET AT
W~ithl Tech :Night albolislled, the fitU or-ganilzationl ill 1900 as p~rodluctionl fsuLUNCH AT NOON TODAY
dIents are loolking for all opportunitxT to per-illnltlend t. and SillCC tilat tinie Slllet
off
their
surplhis
energy,
and
-such
a
perx-ised
tlle
collstructioll
of
more
than
XV in Second Place
thillg as the circuas, wvhich; keleps tlien 6000,()()(>}I) tires. tile largest tire producwvithinl bounds, is miuchI letter than a tionl credlited to anN, one manlia l the H. C. Lythgoe of State Food and
OVER 600 ENROLL FOR
Figures giveCl out b- Regristrar J. C. trip throulgh the streets of Boston. I Wvorldl.
Drug Division to Speak
yesterday'showv that regis- havec little doub~t that a circus mill be
'Vir. l itchl-lekl Tas lbcen activeiv illSTDATE RAIO COURSES M~acKinnlon
tration hias decreased 112 since last 11eld. '
terestced inl aeroniautics for- a -rcat
ITodla at 12 o'clocks ill North Halll,
terin. Tllc figures shown a present total
mianyv years, especially Iin tile ficild of
The university classes in radio, given registration of 2826, i hile that of the
lighlter thanl-air craft. Thce activrities of \Valkser, the secondl lullcheoll undler the
at the Institute, have grovnn to record first terin X-as 2938.
AE09RONAUTICAL SOCIETY Thc Goodvear-Zeppclinl C'orporation, atilspicts of the Chemlical Society will
Registrar NI ac~tinnonl declares that
size. Over six hundred registered last
l 11a takeni over tile 7Zeppelin 1b, held. The C>hemlical S~ociety is planlSEES AIRPLANE MOTORS wvhicli
Tuesday, and more rmav conic in. at the the decrease is a nor1711MI onle, soille of
rights for America, ]la-e miade Akron nhiig onl holdilng a llullber of these dinlle'r, this terill oil accounlt of the wvidenlext class. The attendance is highest the studlents leaving of their ownV actile cenlter of liglilter-thlal-airlcraft COIIill the elementary class, only fifty eni- cord, some beccause of ilhzeoss. and a
6tructionl
ill
this
COUlltl \. Goodv car slpreal -satisfactioll commllentedl upon by
tering the advanc-ed. class.
few at the request of the Faculty. Al- Merits of Air Cooled Engines estab~lishecd a 500-acre ib;fl]oon fielc-l at the stuldellts awtteii(linlg the dinner last
H. WI. Lane, Institute instructor, is thougl1 thle registration of the first termn
Winigfoot I akt inl 1916, anad dulrinig thc term.
Discussed at Meeting
Froinl all acco0lults av-ailalble tllis dinIn charge of the beginners this termi. -,xas slightly belowv that of the first
Avar sno officers of thet arvir ancl nlav
He states that sonic knowledge of al- termn of last vear, this termis figure is
wvere trailled as p~ilots at Goody ear nler is to be mlore elab~oralte tllal the
Lieut. Rt. H. W~ells alld,NRarrenl Noblel Field. III 1(23.3 severa] po)wer. parop~elled last. \Ir-. I-. C. Tytligoe X ill tell of
geb~ra is necessary. The class wvill larger than thiat of the second termi of
addressed the Aerollautical Enginleer- airshlips cvre built for the armyl and Iiis p)ersonlal expe~triencec while estabcover the same ground as last: termi, la,,t. ycar by- nine.
there lbeixng but twro classes in existThec first six courses hav-ing the inlg Society- at tllcir smoker WVed- nlavyx, iniclud(inig tilt tv, o largest nlon- liShel-,'(l*th tlle State Foodl anld Drug
livi,011, ii~ludt~ing Somle stories intended
ancc at present. The first lecture Bias largest indiv idual registration are, re- nesdav. Mlr. N oble descrilbed the clif- rigid shipes esrc lbuilt inl Amzerica.
on the simple crystal set.
spectively, as follows: Course VI, ficullty of airplaltle ellgille desigll, and
The c lctmelr
hlas clirecttel tile CO11- to thrill tile nilost bored of Tecli Sttldlents. Oil accoullt csf thc nlatulre of the
The advanced' course, in charge of Electrica~l Engin~eerinlg. 412; Course melltiolled several types. Special emntalk] tlze Clicinlical Societv h1as been
tr. ILack, of Harvard, carries the stu- XV, f-nigiiieeriilg Admlinistrationl, in- phlatsis was laid Oil a smlall ellgille for
(Continued on Page 4)
iorcedl to) iorel.o tile pzleasulre of liaving
dents of last termi a little further illto cluding all options, 406; Cour-se II, Me- a light airpllanec. as thc society mnay dethu le Coiatils
of tile 111stitutt <tS guests
the study of radic) principles. It is chanlical Enginecerinlg, 378- Course I, Sign. olle. A cylindter of anl air-cooled
<au l have i--stlucd tlze deccree that tllis
necessary to plave somec know ledge of Civil Enginleerinlg, 318; Course X, mlotor, 1haviil- hyd raulically operalted DORM DANCE TICKETS
li VVIll b LC ba
lchelo)r affair.
radio to enter this course.
Chemlical Engillcering, 240; Course VI- valves -xasasxh~libitedl.
Lieut. \Vell \as OIICC flying over a
ARE NEARLY SOLD OUT
I A, Electrical Engincering Cooperative cityin a b~alloonl, andt desirillg to collie
Option, 216. Tile other courses run all
Man Electrocuted Not
CALENDAR
the wvay downsi to Course IS-C, Mathe- a littic losxerl-iec olpened tlle gas release
Ticlkets aret'practicallall soldl for tile
iatics.' which has only a total of nine valve. Oil Ireach1ing thc p~roper elt'va.A Technology Student students.
tiOnl, tllc valv cwovuld 1lot closc.
The first illfoinal Dornm Danice ot the ter,
Firday, January 16
aviators thlrew- all their lvallast over- wi lichl AN-ill lc heldl toni-ligt ill the initail 83:0C-A1ldr- L3Iec
Contrary to a story appearing in
tmle, rzoomz 1C-250.
PROF. A. S. KINSEY WILL
lboardl to prevenlt fallillg ill tlle heart of 11all of W\alk~er fromi 8 unitil 12 o'clocl; \:M-Tech
S11f)m Orchestra, northl hall, Walker.
last night's "Boston Telegram," Milto
thc
lililtic of T.'ill%- l~ossez's Orclies- 7 :45>-AiLF- . slmokccr. roonl 5-330.
tlle
citv.
Thev
I)arelxsuccetecld
in
SPEAK AT M. E. SMOKER gettiiig to thc outslkirt6s, lanlding ill a tra. H-owevec-r. it Nvill bes possib~le for
t"', Silva, who was electrocuted in
field and~ sav inL- tlleir lives, althlough anx OllC Il: 1-O has nlot N-t secured hlis
Stinday, January 18
the transformer department of the
tic3;et to (lo so ill tile mTaill lobb-,1 todav- 70)X-TIecli Shilow
Professor A. S. R-inses-, Advisory tlle craft -,as a total loss.
imitsic
ad
Iv
lrie wvriters,
General Electric Company at Lynn,
WValker.
Warrcll 1, olle tokld of tllc ingenlious at the usuial hoiir. W\ith F. Ii. Knighlt
Service Engineer of the Air Reduction
is not a Technology Student. Ac& Sales Corporation, and Professor of devices used in dlesig11ing airplanc en- '26, of thc Juinior Prom Commliittee,
Monday, Janulary 19
cording to Professor W. H. Timbie,
Shop Practice at Stevens, Institutc, wvill gines. One of these is to sublstitute a directing tile affair so thlat eachl memi2.33( -Techollsogy
Damels IlleCtiig,, Eti t1IL 1lv0gspeak oil the subject, "Tridustrializing disl; for tlle usual cranks shaft inl small ber of the Prom~ Conmilttee wvill iavec
in charge of VI-A, the youth killed
Friday, January 23
the Air," at a combined imeeting of the motors. I-le explaillcd wvhy the radial, cilarge of at least on~e danice, tilc comlyesterday was a technical apprentice.
Mechanical Eriginecrinlg and American air-cooledl inotors are superior to the mittce is all set for thlC cro-w-d thlis cv-c S.:COG-Wilter Conlcert andf Danlce, H~otel Somer_ ----set.
nInlg.
-cons-cntiona.l X-vater-cooled trpcs,
. I Weclding Societi es.

ALDRED LECTURE

WILL COMuE TODAY

I
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tempt-from the stuck-up Department
of Engineering Administration to the
lowly Physics department.
Official
representatives were also on hand to
see to it that none of the Faculty rules
were violated.
Unfortunatelv Dean
Talbot and President Stratton were unable to attend. But Bursar Ford was I
there-that was fine!

i
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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

LIBRARY EXHIBIT
FEATURESPrt has
Institute Was Interested In
Previous Eclipses of Sun

Seen Abroad

OFFICES OF THE TECH
MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '2.5 .................... General Manager News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Me- .1
The Lounger actually detected appamorial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
J. P. Ram sey, Jr. '25 .......................................... Editor
Seldom has the Lounger been more Irent cribbing ou the prof's score cards !
302, Walker Memorial.
Blsinaes.-Rono
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 ...... Business Manage
sorely
tempted
to
reveal
his
identity
Telephone, Univ. 7415
A large collection of books are avail.
Under the unique sy stemn of scoring,
S1'BSCR!PTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YAR thanl he was the other evening. A each contestant was to credit himiself able on the eclipse in the Central Li.
ASSOCIATE BOARD
Cllarming young person to whomn he with 10 points for each new acquaint- brary. There is a case full of books
PuLblished every Monday, Wednesday and
News Editor
....................
T. W. Owen '26
Friday during the college year.
had just been introduced started off anco
he
mnBade at the party. Yet sonie exhibited, in which some of the illus.
C. E. McCulloch '26 . ............... Sporting Editor
F.nte-ed as Second Class Matter at the
IL S. Chidsey '26 ................. .......... Features Editor
wvith. the old familiar line: "Oh, I've of our eminent Faculty 'would shake trations are: a colored picture of the
Boston Post Office
C J. Everett '26 ........................ ................... Treasurer
heard all about you-ryou're on THE hands with "'Mr. Jones" in the base- corona showing it as it will actually
Members of Eastern Intercolleglats
..... Circulation Manager
Leo Teolow '26
TECH, aren't you?" Admitting this, ment in Walker. credit himself with 10 appear; numerous photographs of polar
Newspaper Association
.......Advertsing Manager,
IL W. Learoyd '25

I lie was next asked: "Do you know who points, nmeet "'Mr. Jones" two minutes tips and of the long streamers some.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
writes those screamingly funny things later in the lounge, chalf up another 10
Advertising Division
Editorial Board
in T. E. N. or THE TECH or what points for himself, see Mr. Jones again
Assistant Managers
Whitney Ashbridge '26
J. R. Killian '26
ever it is, who calls himsel/ the in north hall, scribble down another 10
'26
5Iangelsdorf
T.
A.
'26
Gleason
'20
Rich
Charles
R. L. Dietzold :25
Lounger. He must be simply ador- points, etc., etc., an infinitumn. Of course
E. F. Stevens '27
Features Department
able! I'd love to meet hini-it would one can't be expected to remember nesw
Staff
W. -1. Smith '26 )e >o thrilling to be able to say I knew faces for over two miiinutes-it's not
A.A.Allan '28
F. L. 1'lcGuane '27
J. A. Partin '26
II
D. II. Sturznickle '28
Rene Siniardl '2:
himi! You simply must find out who profitable when it comes to winning
NEWS DEPARTMENT
George Gerst '27
Night Editors
lie i-s and tell me." Quite an induce- prizes !
Circulation Department
went to drop the incognito, was it not?
H. F. Howard '26
Assistant Managers
F. E. Anderson '27
R. A. Rothschild '26 It. M.
L. C. Currier '26
*\V.J. Mearles '26I However, since few people except his
The radio concert furnished considtHoughton '27
News Writers
H. Reed'27 inmnmediate friends know that he is re- erable anmusement for most of those at
W.
Harris '27
J. S.
Staft
sponsible
for
the
hokunl
in
this
column,
i. B. Goldberg '26
G. C. Houston '27
-1
the party. Then of course there was
J. H. Melhado '27 R. K. Doten '27
J. H. Harding '26iI ie (teeCIned it advisal)le to remain un- the additional advantage of being able
A. D. Green '26
1. L. Hopkins '27 known to his newlyv discovered admirer.
1.R. Allard '27
Sports Writers
to credit oneself with 20 points whenT. H. I)nin '27
'27
D. A. Dearle '27 J. P. F. Pilkington
Philip Creden '27
He told her, however, that lie imight be ever he heard the friendly voice "WETreasury Division
Il. P. Ferguson '27
able to forward any letters to the E."
Assistant Treasurers
I
Reporters
G. A. Hall '2;
L. iF. Ian Mater 27 Lotunger hiimself. believing that if the
-- letters
J. D. Crawford '27
Staff
H. R. Arf '28
wveresufficientlv alluring, lie
E. A. Johnson '28 L. F. Beach '26
J. W. Chamberlain '28
r. C. W. Scott '28 mighlt answer them.
'28
A. S. Richmond
V. R. V. Caputo '28
VN A. Witham '27
A. J. Connell '27
* Leave of absence.
F. A. Ward '27

While the Lounger is as modest as is

G. C. Houston '27

Institute Comnmittee it was decided that Technologyv would have
a circus this year, and now nothing remains but to choose the place
where it will be held, and to start preparations for it. Right now
is the time for everybody to -et under way for the event.
The last circus at the Institute was a good one, but there is no
reason why this year's should not be even better. There is over
a month to get ready in, -\which is certainly ample. I\s it is possible
tilat the circus may be held in the armiory across from the Institute
there will be plenty of room for many events, and for specialties
whiich demand a lot of room. There are fewv all-Teclhnolog- gettogethers which offer as unlimited opportunities for humor, local
talent, and ingenuitv as does the circus.
The innovation of holding the circus in the armory is necessary because of the impossibility of having it in the newvly-decorated main hall of Walker. If it is possible to engage the armory,
the money for its rental will have to be raised by subscription. The
advantages of the armory over either or our sniall gvlins are obvious, however, and sufficient spirit and interest ought to be shown
to back up the circus committee and subscribe the necessary amount,
if a request for subscriptions is made.

AN IDEA FROM TEXAS
ELIEVING that good physical condition is a great asset in passBing examinations, the University of Texas has made it a rule that
students must regularly attend gymnasium classes during the week
before the finals. The condition of one's body determines in a great
measure the sort of efficiency that may be expected from the mind.
Tlhis is a much neglected but very important factor in keeping at
top-notch form.
This frequently overlooked phase of preparation for tests might
be remembered by the undergraduates at Technology. There has
always been entirely too much cramming for examinations in the
past. Fe, men realize that an hour of exercise will put them in
better shape than a frantic last minute effort to reviewrr weeks of
work in one evening. We do not advocate so radical a step here
at the Institute, as it is generally believed that the men here are
sufficiently ext)eriencd to take care of themselves.
Students here are of the opinion that they are grown ulp, and
that they no longer need supervision as to the details of their daily
life. They resent interference. but are, on the whole amenable to
reason. Remember that physical fitness is not a secondary consideration. It is of vital importance. It is just as necessary during the
term as during examination week.
The brain is a part of the body and if the body is not up to
snuff, the brain will have to fall down in its efficienc; of operation.
if the body is allowed to deteriorate through lack of exercise, the
mnind will of necessity suffer detriment. Every one knows. of course,

that a

great deal of work is essential here, but a little time each

day can be given to the body.

Regularity in eating and sleeping with a bit of outdoor exercise daily throughout the term will help a 'vast deal more than intensive cramming just before the examinations. You will be able
to face your tests with a cheery confidence that will be surprising
A NEW ACTIVITY

PISTOL Club has been organized at the Institute and is to

corded.

The librarv has one book which de-

BoLston College has a wide awake scribes the laboratory production of a

compatible with his being huuman, still
l!i does not alxvays idce his head under
a bushel. In other wvords he must have
A NEW CIRCUS GROUND
solile Illeed of praise and adulation and
circus is coming to town! At yesterday's meeting of the to this end there are certain privileged
beings at tlhe Institute who know the

In Charge of This Issue:

HE

BOSTON COLLEGE FROSH
PUT OUT A NEWSPAPER

times seen, and a drawing of the
shadow bands which imnmnediately fol.
low the total eclipse. The reports on
the two Institute expeditions are also
in this group.
A. E. Burton, former Dean, was in
charge of both expeditions. The first
was to Washington, Georgia, May 28,
1900, to obtain data on the first eclipse
in this country since 1869. The next
attempt that the Institute financed vas
May 18, 1901, to the island of Sumatra
in the northern part of the Indian
Ocean.
This -was an exceptional
eclipse, the duration being six minutes.
A great effort was imade to photograph
the elusive shadow bands, but owing
to their rapid
mnotion and extreme
faintne6s no image of them was re-

Freshmian class as evidenced by the corona. The colors of the sun are rerecent appearancc of a newvst)at(r pub- produced as nearly as possible, and an
lishcid by'X them. "The Eaglet," the effort is made to study the phenomena
iCewl
born publication. deals with in this manner.
Class affairs in detail and devotes itself
Louinger's identity. Hence, to mix our igenlerally to the production of the best
nletap)hors and definitions, we did not of rclationship between the Class and LECTURES ON PHYSICAL
keel over backward-s from our editorial Alna Mater. The "Heights," -B. C.'s
CHEMISTRY UNDER WAY
chair w-hen we were hailed by a official
I
publication, has congratulated
whisper
in
thle
corridor.
"Hello, the new and promising publication,
Lounger, I've got some good stuff for recognizing it as a welconmed colleague. Professor Deybe Comments on
your colyum."
I
"Quick. out '.ith it, friend," quoth I,
Laboratory Equipment
"ny Applied, lly 6'85 nly colyuum, and
III new crossword book awvait." "SonieProfessor P. Deybe, who is giving a
thilng awfully interesting or funity or
,series of lectures onl modern physical
both or something happened in Prof.
Chlemistry under the auspices of the
Berrv's heatt lecture this nmorning. I The First Baptist Church of Boston
Department of Physics. stated that as a
Sunday, Jan. I8:
didnSt folloxw it exactly but it was somewhole
the laboratories at Technology
10:30
A.M.
MXorning
worship
by
Dr.
Austhling about sound and jets. Mtaybe it
were very well equipped, but that the
ten I-. deBlois.
was al)out a steam whistle," he added
12:00 Noon: Students' Discussion group in e(quipment ill the department of Physics
hopefully. "You can get the details
church vestry. Question: "Racial Equalfromn anyone. I didn't exactly follow
was not as complete as lie had exity."
it. saying ,which lie departed in haste.
pected.
i:30
P.MI.
Students'
Soeial
Club.
Speakl
er
WVith such a cue the Lounger is not
Mlany letters have been received by
for Jan. 18th Prof. Kirtley Mather, of the
slow to act. Under the guise of being
Dept. of Geology, Harvard.
the Phylsics Department accepting the
a member of the class and having cut
for once in his life, he cornered his Mount Vernon Church-Mass. Ave. and invitation of the department to attend
acqtuaintances and begged for informiaBeacon St.. Boston
Professor Deybe's lectures. Invitations
tion. None was forthcoming, the best
Sunday, Jan. 18.
attenli)t being a notebook full of dia7:30 P.MA. Young Peoples' Society meeting. were sent to the leading universities
grams.
Discussion led by Robert Bullard, Har- and colleges of the East, as well as to
If anyone call eyrp!ain the matter the
vard '24, oll the subject, "Good Sports- the research departments of 6everal
Lounger would appreciate a letter from
manship among the Sexes." Followed by leading manufacturers. The first lechilm. He hesitates to apl)proach Profebsocial hour in Herrick House.
ture was well attended, many having to
sor Berry for that worthy gentleman Prospect St. Congregational Church, stand. The Physics Department exilight recognize in the Lounger the
pects to secure a alrger lecture room
(niear Central Sq., Cambridge)
iiian on the first rowv center who took
to provide roomn for the large attendSunday, Jan. 18.
the course twice before.
10:30 A.M. Worship, Sermon by the pastor. alice.
* **
This is Professor Deyl)e's first trip
Rev. W. AI. ~'1asnair. "How Man Knows
The Lounger is beginning to wonder
to America. After the conclusion of
About God."
wh-lere the cross word puzzle craze is
12:00 Noon: The "Triangle Class," led by his lecture series at Technology, he exgoing to stop, if it is ever going to
Sir. Roy E. Combs, Mass. Hi-Y Secre- pects to secure a larger lecture room
>top at all. Egad, it is bad enough to
tary. The Prospect Class of men led tour the country before returning. A
-ee the butcher. the baker, and the canlecture will be given each Monday and
by W. M. MIacnair.
lleticl maker wvasting their time and
7:30 P.MAI.Service of worship: Sermon sub- Fridav until March 16 by Professor
brains and pencils on the infernal
ject "The -World Court as a Help to Deybe at the same time and place.
things, but when it conmes to putting up
the Cause of Peace on Earth."
ti,,iis oin every lamp post bearing an
Temple
Irsael-Commonwealth Ave., at
"inmportant notice to cross word puzzle
7
I
Blandford St., Boaton, Mass.
tans." things are getting pretty thick.
Saturday, Jan. 17, 10:30 A.lM. Rabbi Wolk,
()ne can't even go for a walk any
"Straw and Bricks."
miore without having cross words (puzSunday, Jail. 18, 11:00 A.M. Rabbi Levi,
zles) thrown at him. Not so long ago
"Common Grotnd."
the British press was openly scoffing at
Sunday, Jail. 18,8:00 P.M. Council of Jewthis country for our amazing enslave-

ICurch Directory

Ilent I)y

puzzles.

ish

and now, lo and be-

hold, tile English public is rapidly going as crazy over cross words as they
are here.
The Lounger hopes that the students
will be kind-hearted enough to forgive
the members of the Faculty for appearing before their classes with black ringEs
under their eyes this morning. We
who have attended wild Saturday night
(lanccs at the Y..\W. C. A. can readily
understand whv our otherwise serious
professors appear to be so bleary-eyed
today--who wouldn't feel like a wet
rag after a night of dissapation such
as they enjoyed at last night's "demonstration of Facultv action?"

department at the Institute
start active operations shortly. It is a step in the right direc- wasEvery
wanll repersented at the joyful gathtion. For years-ever since the frontier days, in fact-America erin-gthe first of its kind ever athas been famous for her marksm-nen. The pistol is distinctly an
American weapon. No other country can claim the honor of being
able to handle the "one-handed gun" better than we can. It is only
Play Directory
right that we, the coming generation, should do our part in keeping
the old tradition alive. The reputation for straight and fast shooting that wvas gained for America years ago must not be lost. We COLONIAL: Earl Carroll Vanities: Good in
sspots.
are glad that the students at Technology are sufficiently inter- COPLEY:
"Children of the Moon." Strange
ested in the manly art of pistol shooting to form a club that they tale of love
and pathos.
may get mnore of it.
HOLLIS: "The Rivals." Something you should
not miss.
Nothing is of more value to the engineer than steady- nerves. MAJESTIC:
to Broadway." Colored
and few sports can develop steadiness better than squeezing off shot show. Last "Dixie
three times.
after shot at a bull's eve that refuses to stay still. \When a man PLYMOUTH: "Cobra." Story of a female
can hold consistently in the black, he has mastered the art of quiet- ST.snake.
JAMES: "Disraeli." Intrigue of an earing jumpy nerves. Again, we say that we are glad that our incipient lier day.
engineers at the Institute are to have the opportunity of learning SELWYN: "In the Next Room." Mystery.
Last three times.
to shoot that they may improve not only themselves through learn- SHUBERT:
Revue.
Charlotte Green.
ing to make the muscles work with the brain and eye, but are also wood. Last Ritz
three times.
to have a chance to keep up our country's reputation for turning out TREMONT: "Be Yourself." Average musical
show.
men who know how to handle guns. There are many men now WILBUR:
"Expressing WflHe." Very enjoyout for the Club, and we hope that more will support it in the future. able comedy.
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.Tunliors.

Second Church in Boston (1649), Beacon St., cor. Audubon Rd.
Eugene Rodman Shippen, Minister
Sunday, Jan. 18
11:00 A.M. Morning service.
6:30 P.MI. Young Peoples' supper (20c)
7:30 P.M. Young Peoples' discussion.

Clo~iang
Disincftdy 7a-ilored
t .

Trinity Church. Boston
Sunday, Jan. 18
10:00 A.M. Young Peoples' Classes.
11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and Sermon
by the Rector.
4:00 P.M. Evening Prayer and Address by
Rev. Arthur O. Phinncy. "The Christian
God."
5:30 P.~[. Young Peoples' Fellowship Discussion-Subject "MyIdea of God."
7:30 P.MI. Evening Service and Address by
Rev. George C. Gibbs.

qv
W

A wide selection ofcorrect
timported fabrics embracing British Tweeds, Irish
Fleeces, Scotch Homespuns, West of England
CheviotsandSerges,as well
as best Domestic fabrncs.

First Presbyterian Church-Columbus
Ave. and Berkeley St., Boston

Sunday, Jan. 18
10:30 A.M. Morning Worship.
12:00 Noon Students' discussion class, led
by M. S. Bush, Student Pastor.
6:00 P.M. Supper for Young People.
6:30 P.M. Young Peoples' Meeting.
7:30 P.M. Evening Worship.

fMouozw easure.
Annual Pre-Season Sale of
Clothing hand-tailored to
your measure at one-third
below the regular prices.

I

The finest craftsmanship
only-every garment tailored to mect your ideals.
UntilFebrmy7 zst Only

$ 5.50.

-

.... 45. to 65.

I

MEN'S CLOTHING

I
I

OF DISTINCTION

562 Fidgh Avenue, NewYorh
I
I

I

L
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H~ockey Team Takes On W~est Pointand Briarclife Lodge Over WIeek End

ELI FA VORE-D TO WINV
ININTIL CONVTESTS
FOR ENGNER TEAMV/

Tonight the engineer swimmers meet the fast traveling Bulldog team in the annual Technology-Yale dual meet. Throu'gh the
natural element of the Beaver is supposed to b~e the water, all apiearances favor the Bulldog to come out ahead tonight. Yale has
a crack team as usual this year, and it is going to talke one of the
[Nest teamns in the country to send them down to defeat. There
does not seem to b~e a weak spot in the lineup of the Yale team,
and thou-h the Institute teamn has several promising stars, it is
doubtful wh-ether they shrvill Ibe able to offset the balance of the B~ulldog delegation.
Tile man who will probably cause the*
Eli mermen the most trouble is Ralph I
Jollnson, hailing from Hawvaii where
swrimnming is considered almost as important as walkrilg. Johnson's pet event
a coming champion. Every day he is
cutting his time more and more, but
wvletller be can equal the fast Yale time
of 1 :12 in the 100 yards is doubtful.
Relay Is Fast
Armstrong has showrn marked improvemenat in the 50 yard dash, and may furnish the element of surprise by comning through in this event. At the pool
Wednesday he was clocked uaofficially in
thlC time of 25 seconds, which is
time lie has showvl this year.

QUINTET PLAYS TWO
WEEK END MATCHES
Meet Williams College Today and
Amherst Tomorrow-Both
Games Away
Thc b~asket tossers h1a-c- lbecii 1ard at
N-orl; every nighlt tinder Coachl McCarthly's directionl in preparation for a
rlcaVv
"ve-cclicld sclledule^. Oin Friclay

the best
He wvill

not only swvim the 50 yard dash, but fligllt thlev will clashl -,vithl Williamls,
will swim wvith Johnlsonl in the backstroke, '%vhilic
has a strong team thlis year,
and on the four man relay. Johnson wvill havinlg won four straight games. They
swim in the 220 yard swnim, and on the leave tllc advantage of llavilg play cd
relay, besides swvimmilag the backstroke.
Inore ,amles, biut tlle Becavers sllould
The relay is fairly fast, but there is 1)e ill good shape to give thlem a b~attle
little

possibility that it can defeat the four

man Ytale team, each main of which can
do tlae fifty in 25 seconds. The team is
composed entirely of the Sophomore relay team, with Captain Bill Walworth
sxvilmmil, perhaps in place of Weis. We's
is

swimmng probably in the 100 y ard

swim, and if he does Walwvorth wvill probably table Isis place oil the relay. WRalwtorth's main event, howsever, is the breast
stroke, in which lie and Ed Kerns are
the entries. Taliferro did this event for
Yale in the fast time of 1 :15 and it
does not seem possible that either Walworth1 or Kerns will be able to cut their
timne to compete with the fast Yale swililmer.
Tile dives are well taken care of by
\Voocls and Higgins, who both showved
iexcellent form in tile Interclass 'Aleet.

after tlle will in thle Northeasternl gamne.
Saturday llight \i~ll finld the Tech
team opposed to tlle Aniherst qluintet.
Anilherst 11as just started tlleir season,
defeatin-g Clark; Univer~sitv, \\ ednecsdavr
nzighlt, by a largre score. Judgilig bys
thils oiie ganieC, thleyN vould see'lm to have
a fairly stroiig aggreicgatioii.
Tlle plavcrs heave ~ecln show\ilig up
%vellin practices. anid thc roughl spots
dcvelopel byn the :Northleasternl gamc
have lbcen polisllee off. I-finck; alld

IForrester h1ave beeii

1111kXisl

tieir long

slhot,, dlrop tllrougll rcgularl-.
Both ganics w ill bec played~ awvay froinl
1home, the first OllC at NVillianistowvn
anid thc onc onl Satur-dav- at Anfliel rst.
Tllc teaml -,ill lea-ve tomlorro\xv mornling.
I'lle 111ell Whol w~ill ma];c lip the squad
arc : ( celter. Wilcox; forwards, -Thinck,

This event seems as strong as any onl

Sinllond-s.

the Yale lineup, yet there is a fair chance

F~orrester

01-

Timmllermlan;

Eighlt membllers of the Techllology
llockvey suad will nmake tlle trip to West
Poillt todav to tackole thle C~adet players
DRUMM IN FOR JACOBSON oil Saturday ande B~riarcliffe Lodlge OII
Sunldav before returlling to the liistitute. Since the D~artmlouthl defeat the
Technologyr's wrestling tea~ln will take teani liafs wXork~ed up a better comlbinaOil thcY'ale grapplers at Newv Haven tion of teami play ullder tlle tutelage
tomorrowVill thie elgillers second nieet of Coach AtWiggett tllan thec- lad b~eof tlle season. It will be the firstmlatch fore, and thlough thley are far froml befor the B~ulldog teai wVhic}I llumlbers inlg -%vorld-beaters th~ey have tlle stulff
aiollg it tllrce of Ell's veterans whlich that wvill make their oppollelts knlow
defecated Technology inl the wrestling tlley are placillg soiliebodN.
mllCt last 3,ear. Tile inlcet xvith Yale
At the last practice sessioll, Wiggett
is one of the tougllest assignnilents for pick~ed Johlnny Deignan to play goal
tile elgillCer w\rostlers durillg the COlll- of West Poillt illsteadl of Ricllards -,Nho
inlg season and wvill provicle a severe played a :fille ganle against the Green
test of thir skill.
Saturday. Johnnlly llas becn out of
Te'chnology wxill lberepresented by practice all season alld ha6 beell gOillg
essentiall- thcsamle teami tllat decisiv e- -strong in frollt of the net latelyr andl
Iv trininiled Northecastern last Saturday ])ids to maLke as strong a sl owvilg as
,,witll the eXCeptiOnl tllat Drurnin wvill hiis running nmate. Last seasoll w-len
wvrestle ill tllc145-pouild group. Drunii
Denton Alassey playedc goal for thle
dlefeated Jacolbson ill an elim-ination Cardinal alld Gray, Deignanl ivas a
b~out in the hlang~ar W~ediicsdayr after- ttrong corlpetitor for the position and
110011.
hiis record for this scason bears himl out
Winnick Meets Kurtin
as a depenldable goalie.
West Point Has Strong Team
Yale wvill be reprcsented b- tllree vetN iles, Berkl~eyc, Cranldall, Freeman,
erans and is reportedl to llave a wvealth
of ncew matcrial this year wllich has Rtandall, Morton and Wecissner make
lelped Eli in turnling otlt anl exception- up the rest of the squad whio will Ilake
ally strong outlit. Sarnlolf, 1xwho
is rc- tllc trip. Bill Berkeleyr, whlo lplaed a
puted to le a p~lucky! little fighter, wvill N-onlderfull gaine at dciense in the previous matchles, w-as as groodl as ever ill
\vrestle in thce 115-pound class.
sessions. If tllc
W¢\innlick Of Yale will again m-eet wvith tllis wveek<'s practice
Kurtin of Technlology ill the 125-pound rest of the teami can play as good
Ibout. thc saine contest lbeinlg takcen la-st ilockecy as the Soph flashl the results
vear. by tlle Yalc grappuler ill the quick of tlle games wXouldl not be mluch ill
tinie oi

FRESHMEN HOOPSTERS
swim. He
PLAY DEAN TOMORROW

ab~le,

Th1e ireslimlanl baskcetball teaml hlas
been
reampLd b Coach Luke Bannlon
durinlg tlle past wxeck, and is ready to
iect Dcan Academ3, Saturday- nillt at
F~ralik~lin. F~our of the regulars Z"were
(leclared ineligible b! thc lDcan's office
kia-t Saturday just before thc game wvith
Northeastern freshmlen, alld liecessitaLted putting newN menl in t}Ie illicuP.
insure pertmallent possession.
Tlle practice of tlle last weclk has produced a teamn wh1ichl is mulch stronger
tllan the one in the gamne last Sattlrday.
Dean is reported to have a strong team,
Ibut the frosh coach is confident that
his team w-ill pult llp a good fight.
Nichols defeated Crafts 8 to 3 and the Caprt. Estes and Mock slioxved up anell
Chinese team won over Ware 33 to 3
in the second round of inter-dorinlitorvY in their first garnle, and wvill lielp fori
basketball games played in the Walker al strollg corlblinationl. Estes. Ross,
Gymn last flight. The Chinese team had A\lock, Bianlchi, Colicii, Procter, Itiley
no0trouble in winning their match. and Larsen -,xill mnake the trip to Dean
Theye established a substantial lead in and will probably~ all be tised in tlle
an early period and held it throughout lineup.

Manager Charles Poore of the Techarrangenlents for a return engagement
no]cgy hockey team has just completed
wit the B3.U. sextet to be played on
the Arena. surface next Wednesday.
This match should decide the 3 to 3 tie
made when the two teams met last December.

I

32

sec.

_\Ianagrer

13;5-potind

doub~t.

Colion

Cuinlining-s

Dartlloutll tlle

lav, that thc unlimlited
iound~ it iposbeto
fl-avenl trip.

signmen~lt to come throulgh
T herec16 no b~asis on ,Vhich

successfully.
to dopc the

.strengthlof W\est Point or 13riarcliffe
L~odge ex;cpt the fact that thley are aland~ agaillst the
wvays fornlidable
Beaver sex^tet, thley will le strong
enollgl to makse thic engfineers step
alollg at a lively pace.
Throughl lack
of practice dtlring vacation tlle squad
wentlt thrloughl an e~xperiellc a little disleart~nhilg. When some good -snappy
Irractices could be rrln througll tlleinen
wxerc not there to takse advrantage of
tlc situation. Timne after timc only

t%,vo or thlree

IllCn

showed~

*Ip

for a

wvorkout, and thev finallv disbanded for
tlhe liolidays. Tlie matcll witll West
Point wvil showvwvlether thev havc ful1x-recovecred and hlave started pla-illg
hlockey.

UNPARALLELED

toEUKOPE
AskJor ony Sailing Scheduesv
Large choice off
itineraries; tours

Cng'i-

by leading Liners
evrery few days
idu-ring seasonz

RATE,fiom

2Z55

Four-weeks all expense tvur. visiting, Paris,
Versailles Brmsseis, An.1zverp,Ltornon~etx

anv Reputationis Your Ouarmnee!

THOS. COOKFS £ SON
BOSTON I I,

,

167 Tremnont St.

S

said yecsterlbouts w~ill not

THE STORE FOR MEN

go Oll the Newv

Washington St., at SummerI

-

Basketball

11as

I

b~een

startedl agaiii tllis yecar, and the schedtile wsill le nilade up the first of nexnt
Nvecl. The colnpetitionl for tlle Baslketb.III Clip, wvhich is lleld byr Delta Tau I
Delta, rvill lbc in the form of a straighlt
eliinilation contest. Twvelve fraternities hlave joilled to date, and any other
Mlemlbers of the Interfratcrnity Conference wvisitlg to enter are asked to corn; municate Nvith J. A. Lytles, 255 St. Paul
Street, Eroolkline, before next Sunday.
Tlae fraternities enteredl in tlle conl- I
.petition are:
I
,Kappa

I

'I

Signila.

Phi Alu Delta.
.Phl Ka p1) a.
i

Lanibda. Chi Alpla.

III

LSignia N u.
.Alplha Tatl Omega.
Delta Kappra Epsilonl.
,Delta Tau Delta.
.Phi
Gainnia Delta.
Thleta Chi .
Sigilla; Chli.

J
II

.i

Varsity Crew Goes Through First
Workout at Boathouse Wednesday

ANWeeki Today -And
You'll be "stepping-out"' at the Musical Clubs Concert and
Dance. That wrill be no place for "out-of-date" clothes.
Here, you are certain of setting the correct apparel in
the approved styles,
39.50 to 75.00
Tuxedo Suits
5.00 to 17.50
Tuxedo Vests

-1

I

Againlst

less andl( ilstead of settlin-- down to
,strong team wvork they\went to pzieces.
W0ithl twxo garnes oll thc schedulc this
wecl-end tlle tcam Nvill hiavc a big as-

g-roup, wvill

h~e 11eld since Bu~rke, w 1o is tlle onlyt
hcavvv.-Reighu 011 tile enginlcer teamn. has

Dorm Basketball

-

tlle

Inlterfraternity

is entered in several other of the events
on the program.
If Ytale whins the meet, as all indications point to its doing, then it retains
permanent possession of the Scheelein
Cup, which is offered each year to the,
winner of the dual meet bzetwveen Tcc'.nolog~y and Yale. The cup must be wvon
five times and as Yale has already four
legs on the trophy, a win tomoorrowv will

the Mlame.
CHINESE
WARE
Rearg, u~.
rag., Ling
Cool;, r.f.
1.g., Sun
Reitb, c.
c., Shih
Gordon, I.g.
r.f., Chai~g
U~., Hsin
Robinson, r.g.
Substitutes-Huang and Chu.
CRAFTS
NICHOLS
French, l.f.
r.g., Donald
Cory, r.f.
I.g., Doelger
C., Kennedy
Richardson, c.
Hayes, i.g.
r.f., McCarthy
Ashwvorth, r.g.
U~., Myrick
Substitutes-King, Dousette, Hall, and ChipPendale.

and

iieens played a ragged ganle alld wrver
takel on Cap~ra of Yale, all lli veteran, everywXhere on the ice ex;cept tlle place
-;vho dlefeatedl lockm-,oodl of Tech last I thlev sllould bc. The gelleral tcaml wvork;
seasoll. Cap~ra is conlceded to b~e one Nas deccidedlly raggedl lut it certainllof tile IlOSt depenelable \Nrestlers Oll !ookced likce tlie coachiilg of Wiggett
Nvas at last comillg to the fore wvhen
the B~ulldlog tcani.
Tlae opponents of Drumml~ in the 145- you saiv tlle combillatioll work of tlle
potild grotip have IlOt yet
lbecn chosen .bcjuad at the -Arena yesterday mornillg.
; Still it vv-as tlle same wvav last week,
b)ut wvill, in zill probab~ilitV
lbc eitiltr
W- inters -or Hogg. Captain Fred Greer onl1" thev are a bit more sure of themlWest Point has it-s usual
of tlle Bcavers wvill -,vrecstle Thielans or SC'1LeS IIow.
and Dick btong, fast travelling team and~ unless
Rolberts Of tlle Eli tcamn,
ITr~oll of tlhe 175 pound~ers -\\Ill comne up tlle miel come downl to earth and start
tlleir attacl; - ithl SOIII degree of mla-uminilst Rtussell of Yale.
Y ale has t-%\o lvrestlers in the un- chine-i'ke sinoothnless and rapidity-, thc
limlitedl cla.,s,, Tluttle ailed Guernsey, wsho Avest Poinlters w-ill be anotller group
a~re b)oth -verv heavrv nilln anld require a to takce tlleir melasure. Last Saturday
IICI
the Green forwxards, Manser,
to tacl; their NN
Lxoocl
cieal of beef
shoeuldcr-s tol tile inat. It is vreryr probr- Duplinl and Fryberger started to bomi-

to the Beavrer team. Tlle 100 yard swiln
has Parsons andl W\eis entered wvith. a
possibility that Weis w~ill not

niml

Nvi-estlingt ain

air more or

TeclinlloIg'yw~et Up ill the

Play in Daily Practice
At the Arena

INTERFRAT BASKETBALL
GETS UNDER WAY AGAIN

guards, Eager, Ingram and Caine.

that these two men may come tlhroul-!
with enough points to give this event

I

Wrestlers To Meet Johnny Diegnan Replaces Richards
Yale Grapplersin I ~As
Goalie For Technology Sextet
Contest Tomorrow Coach Wiggett Stressing Team b~ard "lie defense -,Vith tlleir attack,
Technology To Be Represented
By Almost Samne Team As
Beat Northeastern

New Haven Team, If Victors, Will Retain Scheelein
Trophy- Armstrong and Himrod Expected
To Make Fast Time In Dash

is the backestrokse, in which he looks like

I

I

Wednlesdav- afternoon marked the
first day, of crew, practice at the l)oathouse this term. At a little after five
o'clock the Varsity went onto the machines and event through their first
hard workout. Tile first and second
150-pound eights wzere also put through
a stiff practice. As a result of a plea
for more men at the dinner Tuesday
night, numerous new men came out on
the first day. There is yet a great need
of more material and Bill is in hopes
of increasing the number of oarsmen a
great deal before the conclusion of the
winter season.
From now on until the remainder of

the termi all the crewls of the three upper clausss refill practice three times
each -,%vekl. As soon as the warmer
weather reappears these practices will
increase in number. Bill is absolutely
set on -*Villlilg every race this year, and
insofar as the sechedule includes suLch
wvorthv oprponents, consistent practice
and training is essential. Every night
after the -,Norkout on the machines, the
men take a short sprint before getting
dressed.
For the fir-stt night the Varsitv boat
wvas filled with the following lineup:
Stroke, Valentine; 7, Laurie; 6, Latham; 5, Horle; 4, Collins; 3, King; 2,
Frink; bowv, Han-mblet.

Jordan M\arsh Comipany
BOSTON
I

I

I
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ALDRED LECTURE WILL
WILL GIVE FRESHMEN
BE DELIVERED TODAY
NEW MILITARY COURSE I
(Continued from Page 1)
struction of miore than 500 aircraft of
all description in the last 12 yearsspherical balloons, kite-balloons, observation balloons, non-rigid airships, and
semi-rigidl
airships. He also supervised the construction of the gas bags
for the first American rigid airship, the
Shenandoah. His cominpany will complete its 100th dirigible during this year,
and also the first sem-rigid airship built
in America.
In view of the great interest in the
field of lighter-than-aircraft, Mr. Litchfield has consented to include in his
talk today some facts regarding recent
development in this industry.

Anthracite and
Bituminous

i

SIMFONIANS

-

-1-

Leather Chrome---Tanned
/Iean Area ........... 3.............................3.1416 sq. in.
Thickness ...................................... 2.2 x 10000 mm.
Tensile Strength .......................... 30,000 lbs. sq. in.
Young's Modulus
......................................29,000,000

working feverishly with his slipstick in
an effort to integrate his score.
m

--

The Line Is Now
Forming On The Right
"FOUR OUT OF FIVE?'
men don't seem to know that
there'ss a course at Tech which is
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"a course that has no prerequisites
and offers you at least
"57 VARIETIES"
of the most interesting subjects
and everyone will agree that
"THEY SATISFY"don't assume a dumb attitude
and

----

Exclusive

Knives barred from this event
Crucible Tongs from:
Waiters 10c extra
Co-op 10c plus 10% div.
Melcher $1.20.
\Vhich counts most:
Skill
Patience
Luck

Shredded Cellulose
Vitalnines A. B. C. D. X. Y. Z.

Ptomaine Dressing

and

from Burberry, Maxim and
Aquascutum

SUITS
For Dress and Sport Wear
from Joseph May & Sons, England
and leading American makers
CAPS

GLOVES
NECKTIES
GOLF JACKETS

ilm &: &r
383 WASHINGTON ST

Slaked Lime
Acetic Acid
Red Lead

its equilibrium temp. of 212 degrees F. throughout your entire system.

styles in Imported
Domestic makes

LONDON TOPCOATS

Piccalilli

BOSTON
II -

e

r··rgugr·ry··...Hyr·,,6·rC·

71

Insulation
Dielectric strength 42,000 volts
per sq. mm.

i
!
£

SEE the ECLIPSE

I0
Demi-Tasse
JANUARY 24
This lubricant is a delicacy direct from our private petroleum
With greater conmfort by using the
distillery. Persons who object to strong drink are urged, in the
interests of conservation, to take this home for motor car use. I?
I It is considered an excellent substitute for ink and brass polish.
Ii
I
tp
-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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toer

. FREE Sun Glasses
fGiven

I

to every purchaser by

I
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Notices and Announcements

I
I

OFFICIAL

SENIOR PICTURES
All Senior pictures must be taken in
the studio in room 3-410 before next
SEDGWICK LECTURE
A Sedgwick Memorial Lecture will Monday. Studio opened daily every
be given by Professor W. J. V. Oster- day this week.

hout on "Some Fundamental Problems
of Cellular Physiology," in Huntington
in
Hall, January 23, at 5.
ALDRED LECTURE
The first Aldred Lecture of the term
will be delivered bv P. W. Litchfield
'96, today, in room 10-250 at 3.

UNDERGRADUATE

66 Franklin Street,
Boston, Mass.
I,,,O O

INFORMAL DORM DANCE
Walker tonight at 8.
Admism ,Walk_.-, January 16, at 8. Admis6ion $2.
TECHNIQUE
Informal snapshots for Technique
wanted. Address Features Editor, 1925
Technique, Roomn 308, Walker.
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@CS\PTl4N ROOKS
GYPT as Cleopatra never

knew it.

Ask Leo F.

Reisman. He directs that wonderful toe-teasing orchestra.

TECH BLOTTER

T. C. A. HANDBOOK
There are still a few copies of the
1925 blotter staff. The general mana- 1924 Handbook available. Anyone deger of the 1926 blotter will be chosen siring a copy may obtain one in the T.
from this staff next fall. Sign up on C. A. Office from 9 to 5:30 this wveek.
Competition is now starting for the

the T. C. A. office bulletin board in
Walker. Everyone eligible.

SHOW PICTURES
Pictures of the Tech Show cast,
chorus, and ballet, ,will not be taken on
TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
There will be a rehearsal of the Tech January 18 as previously announced.

Dinner Dances from 6:30 P. M.
to 1 A. M.
THE EGYPTIN ROOM

.. M
Y......:~!
-la...l R
&Lq;L JIKt irunslWIK
BOYLSTON

at CLARENDON

Show Orchestra in north hall at 5 today.

TECH BLOTTERS
About 50 copies of the 17x24 desk
blotters may be obtained by the first
MUSIC AND LYRIC WRITERS
There will be a meeting of the Tech men calling for same at the T. C. A.
Show music and vlyric writers Sunda-\y, Office.

January 18, at 7 in north hall.

~
-~~~~

WINTER CONCERT
The Winter Concert and Dance will
Ibe held in the Hotel Somerset at 8, Friday. January 23.
(I

~

~~~~~~
_
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SIMPLEX

Sinmple Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper o
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel rmor,
a resnding satisfactory srce
n many of the bwg
power stations of the country.

7

Si'Mx RE &CABLE 0

AERO ENG. SOC.
By special arrangement, all members
of the Aeronautical Eng. Society are
invited to attend the Aldred Lecture by
11
3Mr. Litchfield on "Airship Develop- I
iinient" at 3:00 o'clock today.
SQUARE AND COMPASS DINNER
The Square and Compass Club will
hhold a dinner on Wcdnesday, January
228, at 5:45 p. i., in the Faculty Dining
1Room, Walker. There will be music
eentertainment, and an address. All
mecmhers and Masons cordially invited.
L
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Manufacturers
t01 DEVONSHIRE ST.
:g
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You'll find it at Macullar Parkedr"

COLLEGE APPAREL
OF THE VOGUE
Patrick Coats
Sport Suits

Dress Suits

Super Value Sack Suits,
A Special Attraction
$50.00

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
of the

Imported Golf Hose, Sweaters to match,
London Neckwear, Collar-Attached White
Cheviot Shirts with Closed Front and
Single-Band Cuffs.

Harvard Co-operative Society
Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles, Eversharp Pencils
41 SUMMER STREET

BOSTON

"If it's popular at College-

London Coats
Sack Suits
Tuxedo Suits
We are the

Macullar Parker Company
-I

m
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9
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whisper to yourself:

"THEY DIDN'T DARE TELL
ME"
that course iss known
;Ls "Activities" -why not
"KUM-A-PART"
from the old grind for a
few minutes and learn why
"THERE'S A REASON"
sign up for THE TECH now and
you're sure to register later
"EVENTUALLY-- WHY NOT
NOW?"

YOUNG MEN'S HATS

Peas: 30 Mesh

Calorific Content 6,5000, B.t.u.
per gram

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
Chemical Society will make a trip to
While the announcement of the
prize-wilnners was being made, Profes- the Hood Rubber Co., Friday, January
sor AMillard was seen sitting ill a corner. 23. Sign up on bulletin board.

thru WEEI

Friday, January 16, 1925

--

dav.

Your heart beats faster just to look at
Peter Templeton Hunt's Jazz
Decorations
.
UNRIVALLED MENU

---

-

Pi
This mixture will maintain

DINNER-SUPPER

---

-

Plums: Green Salted
Stones Returnable

NEW AMBER ROOM

i

L I I-

Starch: Tablet Form
White Lead ...................... 20 9o
Sawdust- (converted) ....10 "
MEMBERS OF FACULTY
REVEL AT BIG PARTY I Argillaceous Limestone 10 "
Calcareous Limestone ....20 "
(Continued from Page 1)
Water a la Charles ........ 39.9;'
Miethyl Ethyl Butadiamine
Enthusiastic professors attempting to
4-11-44 Stearate ........
.1"
apply physical chemistry theories to

SELECTED GRADES

Burton-Furber Coal Co.

TECH

HOW THE FACULTY FARED LAST NIGHT

In an attempt to make the lectures in
MS 12 more interesting, according to a
statement issued by the Military Science, L
Department,
freshmen
taking
the
course will be given a five-week course
in Infantry Weapons, covering such
subjects as machine guns, automatic
rifles, trench mortars, and rifle grenades. The lectures in the new subject
will commlience Monday, January 19.

bowling and electrical engineering
methods to billiards furnished considerable amusement in the basement of
Wtalker. Professors A. E. Gill and
F. Vogel seemed to be -working as hard
as anyone in the bowling alleys, the
latter having a slight handicap over his
competitor by virtue of a larger wvaistline. The Economics Department was
quite unably represented in this event by
Professor F. E. Armstrong, who
seemed to think that the point of the
game was to hurl the ball between the
pins. Professor L. F. Hamilton, when
not rushing about to see that everyone
vas enjoying himself, cast an analytical
eve down the bowling alley, shouted,
'[ratch this strike !" and succeeded in
hitting two of the pins with three balls.
The pin boys reported the easiest
night's work since one da) last week,
when several members of the Faculty,
anticipating the party, visited the bowling alleys for secret practice.
The wife of one of the members of
the Faculty almost insisted that they
leave the party at once because he preferred to dance wvith some of his feminine acquaintances rather than \with his
partner. He wvas immediately pardoned.
howvever, when he explailned that a
dance wvith a new acquaintance gave
50 points towards the prizes, whereas
a dance with one's partner was worth
Ibut 20 points. Registrar F. L. Clapp
declared that he did not have his glasses wvith him during part of the evening.
and consequently did not notice that
the rufles on the program entitled him
50 Congress Street
to 10 points for each new acquaintance
made at the party. Several of the merry-nmakers were noticed cribbing on
I
their points while listening to the radio
Follow the Man to Cook's
concert. Each listener was entitled to
points for every timie he heard the
For a Tour Through Jazzland 20
announcer say "WEEI," but some of
IN THE
the contestants interpreted everything
from KDKA to WBZ as "WEEI."
Several members of the Physics DeI
partment did not appear to understand
(T. D. Cook's, 150 Boylston St.,
that the term "Auction" on the program
Boston)
referred to bridge, and immediately atIN THE HEART OF THE THEATRE
tempted to auction off some clothes
handed down through the department
DISTRICT, WHERE BEFORE THEATRE, DURING THEATRE AND AFTER generation after generation.
Dean Talbot was noticeablh absent
THEATRE, GAYETY REMAINS
from the party. One of the instructors,
SUPREME
when interviewed, stated that he understood the Dean was holding a conference that very night with one of the
Dancing 6 P. M. to 1 A.M.
most famous ['ain-makers in the counNovelty Music By
try, in an -- rt to hire him to "show
his stuff" on the dav of the coming
DOK-EISENBOURG
eclipse. A few of the attending memand his
bers were seen sneaking out of the side
exit in NVvalker earl: in the evening,
without explaining whether it was due
Broadcasting from the
to overeating or a desire to get home
Amber Room
early and prepare a few quizzes for to-

COAL
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"The Old House wnth the Young Spirit"
TREMONT STREET, AT BROMFIELD
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